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M~W OYTUH LIUAIIWL

hie proeccc we wasdeesipe to Investigate certain generalizationa about
correlations ci criterion measures with various other criteria, the doeee
01 relationship) betveen ratings and personoilty tests, production records
and personality tests, rstings and non-personality teats, production recordo
and non--ersonallty tests. One specific question was whether low test-
criterion correlations were reported when the numbers ol cases were small.
Pepurting: biaa was also Involved In whether cross validated tests or tests
that were not cross valldated gave higher published correlatlons; and the
same i'cr "tailor-made" teete versus "ready-mude" teots.

The questlon ml~bt t~e raised as to whether or not results oi studies
umnnre varlous tests made by people wvth dItferent abllitys trainIng, and
experiencc could legit-tmately be grouped toeether. Obvicusly any f~ndingp
irom such heterogeneous materiel are suFggsticna rather thmn conclusions.
Nevertheless, gencrualzetions ircm theas data may vell prove useful an gourSes
c' hypotheses ier further invest lgttone.

bA•CKG1(lIx Oba

Many validatic-n studies have teen done but seldom 1 ever have the cor-
rcla iOms teen clLwOifIed and tabulated for the purpose of' dravIng generali-
zct!ons about thcm. This project wve designed to obtain such generalizations.

C0141LAIIONS 1JLD

Host of the information was obtained from Dorcus and Jones, Bandbook ol
Employee SolectIMl(1). Ihis Is a reference book fo? both the layman and pro-
e'sstonal psychologist, consisting of 426 abstracts, of the literature on

employee selection by imns of psychological tests, frco 1906 through 1948.
Many of these studies are not reported In terms of correlations nd so could
not be used in the tabulations. Studies done by the Personnel Research Sec-
tions, Persomnel Research and Procedures branch, Tb. Adjutant CGeeral's Office,

studies by psychologists in the Air ForceI and other studies appearing in the
literature too late to be included in Dorcus and Jones are also included in
these tobulations.
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•e tmjha'e~zed that the lntcuruatýx (Abta.Ined can ,nl•y te .r-
ared zetj_,..ntti1ve t' the studies reported; 1' there were a tendency tu

Wthhold cortnln k'nea uel correlations from the ltteraturre, then cur arl3O:L
wculd not add,,uatoly represent all the crurrelotlong obtalned.

CLWi ;•, ION C:, t.U1J,~I iORL

The . trbt cli()uji icbtf(.n dealt with ccrrolstlons (C: varloua cr4tT.r Vwtii
other crLIterit. t, soearOte tabujattcun was naa e ior euch criter'on with oech
di;lcrein c:rlterl. tn. Nine dolferent clac.1J.catlons were used, scam of •bich
vwre ,n-d.hc-tli; rVtintv i... superiors correlated with r'roduction recorde, on-
Lhe-.>!Jol rtAtlnj,- 1'.) Luperlora with Jot Frolicaoncy tests, etc.

•11 tj, it.he•h tclasalt icut.,ons dcalt h wh correlat ons of tests Cr -re-
d:stere with criter!a. 'nco neoat~ve correlations are so valuable for Ire-
di~ctlun ,ur'ioses us posltivo ones the correlations have been tabulated In
tnble& ? tbrou#h - 'eeurdless (; al*t-. Personality toots were tatulated
8es:arzitel•y from non =arsonality tests (intelligwnce p performance, achlevem*wn
etc.) unci vach tabulated oeparately, by those using production recc-ds .'cr
criteriu aKn those us'nf; ratings .or criteria. Further breakdowns of the
uo)ve Vero (1) I.y numloer ol caeca in the oxrer1menL., (?) whether the test haO

Sorn (,rcat vt lLcd, •mnd (5) "ready-nade" toots versus "tallor-made" tests.

ibutle I shove -the correloAions bet.wcon varleua criterion cuusuress L.
example, collu= 1 shows three clfrerent correlations between on-the-Jcb
raln •E b} auuerioro eand r'roductlon records, with a median cw'relation oi A;�
Tho tablu kuves the complete dist.ribution; the ranee and ftedan correlation
",(r various criteria, us well as the number or correlatlons, Whch is an
,nCl~cutlon vi 1hk number ef ttmeS ieYcholo0istB have Made studies c 41 th ).;e.
DI thn tulle iu " ratr representation of the correlat m8s found with such
crIteriG, then certain generallaieLonb can be drawn.

Truin',ng records and on-the-job ratinfe by superiors have a lcy decree

o0 relatiamhtpi, with a median correlation of only .11. i1 comtrast with
ths, ratings by associates correlated quite highly with ratngs ' by Subcrd.-
n-tee, the Medlan correlation being .70. One fatrliy clear finding to that
in general, criteria of training gradeso and on-the-Job performence correlate
low, with a median correlation of onl .-2?. The median foa all criteria
correlated with other criteria In the table was ot1Y .Pop which to evidence
that extrerie caution should te exercised in substituting me for the other.

fiable 2 show* correlatIcmb of tests with on-the-Job ratings =Ad pro-
duction records. The chief reason for 1aRdkin this tabulatton was to get
evidence concerning the hypothetsi that porocmualtty toot* predict ratings
better than troduction records and nw-permonallty tests predict productlan
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records letter than ratings. This hypothes's has frequmntly boon esnticab,
in psychological circles,, presumably otenIng tram the belief that ratings
depend m~ore on personality qaulitie. than do production records. Persomalt,;
toots did pred iet ratings better then they predicted production records,, but.
the hypothesis was not substantiated b'ecause the non-personality tests 4d
not Ipredict productIon records better than ratInes. R~atings were more pro-
dictable ly both personality and non-personality tests.

However, one may wish to consider an alternative statement of the hypo-
thesis: that personality tests predicting ratings combined with non-
persoalmity tests predicting production records will give higher correlations.
than persoLallity tests predicting production records combined with non-
personallty toots predicting ratings. To obtain an Index of this, an average
of the twu moeiains (personality tests predicting ratings, .20; and non-
personality toot.s predicting production records., .26~) was computed snd found
to be .?3. Thu. was compared. with the average of the two modians (personality
testa3 pi-edictlrr~ production records, .11; and non-personality tests predicting
ratinigs, .36) whichi was found to be .3 This is again evideace that the
(original hypot~itesh was not substantiated. The average of the two medians
van used rathwr than combining, the two distributions and calculating the new
median because the number of correlations with mne coo'l"ination (personality
tests rpredictine, rzLsi and non-personality t4s*,s predicting production
records) would 'be too hiehly we IghtW4 wi th personality tests and the other
combination (personality toots predIcting production records and non-personality
tesat prod'icting ratings) would be too heavily weighted with non-personality
tests. Thleis .aon Important consideration because non-personality tests, in
g~eneral, give hljEher correlations with job performance than personality testa
and thbe diflez'ence found might be evidence of this factor rather than of' the
origInal hLypothesis.

Another important .ildin6 was the great variation In correlations which
ranged irum. .-W to .8T. Other generalizations from this table msee to be
that ratings are used as a measure of performnes mowe than production record.
and that non-personality tests predict job performance better than personality
tests (median correlation of .56 for non-personality tests as compared to .16
for personality toots).

The tabulation In Tables 3& and 5b was made primarily to see whether
cross validation studies tend to report lover validities than non-cross
validated ones.* It vas thought possible that cross validation studies night
tend t~o be reported regardless of results, whereas pilot studies would prolb-
ably not be reported If the results were disappointing. Fcr all the correla-
tions in Table 3b the test ha" either bees cross validated befcr* or the study
reported was the first cross validation of the test* The nuber of studies
used here is loes than the other tables because if it could not be deteramind
f'rom the abstract whether or not the test had beew cross validated, it Was
not used in the tabulation. The onl~y place mhere a comparison could be made
between tosts cross validated and those not wen in the case of the amn-
personality tests predicting vs-the-job ratinas. Bore the, mdion correlation



lablo 5a. C=parison of CrOse Val1idted =A cu-croso
validated aom-personl.sity' tests for predict-
Ing Job ratings.

Non-rglacnalitv Tosts With Patinas
Currelaticna Cross V.l. Not Cross Val.

.8 -. •3

.80-.814

.T7P-.79

.To-.7,*6o- .69 2

.bO-.6) 7

.55- .- N
74-I 3*

.35-.39 7i

.1.•-.19 5

.1O~.1.l 2 2

.05-.09 3 P.oo- .ol 1

N 5 29S.eo .58

'Medisn correlation.
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lellv Ic . U;orrvlrtlc= o O crvok val.Iiluiao .ateut v~th jot
paertormince.

Persmcm'i ty Tests it th Son -Parectall ty Tewts
Corrluit ions Job latags Prod. B~ee. With Produzction Faords~

.75- .79 2

.u. 2 1
.55-.52 3 1

1~-5 2

.40O-.414 11

ItI

10 12

.10-.14 9 7 2
.0-0.10 11

.oo-.c4 8 12

A 57 J729
Med .20 .13.

fMedla&n correlatim'.



wau au-:s. 'he mone. " at least trm tt;e somvie ut correlat cns there .
nv evideneo -hot cnly IdgAk non-crose valtdited validity corrolations tend tt.

be' rc'port,.%1. Itible 5t tocludes all atudies where non-crc'.' val'datoC teots
coutlu nolt ic '_aid '4.r w. r• n mvc•n.

' . - L hovu '.-h :nc~roosao .%r dc~cie#te ol roterted a61; erest
au the flditaei% cIPerl T2'neatvti. 2,vr n 'L~ it .11 *heth r ii r'tsntsre had
it L nder, -, ., v" thhele lCLi rcreltino Wnl r nlt. t.he hts ones whem
anali nu.rnv¢t, ,,: # tamee uvrv nYvnvend. Corrol.at ane us!asn r& ,Al number c..
cSuu cv.A, fivwta '., by chihnue aore tihun thseo with lar•e numbnrm. but there
veas no., c¢• utont trend for the eorrolat!mos to !ncreoao or decrease as the
number ,i canes nncraused. The modlnn correlation, of theTo~roenality tests
vwit proLnLj. 'uan records, Incm-ased as the number of cases increased; tut for
,erso. u * y teset with proxduction records, the corrolattcn decreased as t.h:

number iýi caves !ncro.eod. lihen ratings were used am the crlteriom there wa
no tenden%*) lor the correlations to Increase or decrease ae the number cJ
cases lunrcaued. The same was also true when all tests ed perf'ormnce
ueasuren %ere totaled. Only about 4 percent ef the sperltmste used icz•e

than lh. -ser, and the median number of case* was about WO.

.E. alto. Intervetlng LO note that the range in correlations bed very
little encoency to decrease " the number of cases In the experiment
increasoa: une vvuld expoct some such decrease ftrc statitcal ccmsidera-
tlons. 1:' a voed seem to be further evidence that the reporttIn of corre-

latlons wai tnfluenced In no consistent manner by the uawuer of ceas.
Th*s due& not xwanl, of course, that studies vith largs nmbers af cases are

not maryu aiblej It amrely means that these tabulations show na eyldence of

writers ra•cwtisuj correlations which are spurlously high tocause low carre-
JaLoion were dincarded whenever there was a small number of cases in the

sa.ple.

Tablu., to essentially a coWarison of "ready-nade" and "tailor-made"
eLst* to ties If there is a tendency for one type to halv higher correlations

than the .-thasr. The tests tabulated under personality teats do not include

corrolat •is with production records because no such persanalit4 tests were
"tatlor-4nd.." The results sungests howover, that "tallor-mede piromalit• t

teots are acre satlsfactory then the "ready-made" personality tests.

Nor tnformation 1o included under the non-persomallty tests because
here more "tailor-asd" tests were found. Where non-personali ty teata were

used to 1,4dlot production reesds.,the med iT~1~rtltn •"abomt the
saqm, .19 for reeody-nods" sad .20 for 'tailor-mds*." Where fl-the-Jot

ratings were predicted the medsc correlations were 31, fow Votu the 'reedy-

made" teats and the ttailor-sad,* teats. The total for "roAdyOm tests
and "tailor-made" teats Was onmputed for 2l Mna-personmltt tests b secuse

no "talLor-msde" personality teost oCerolationm vith production reosrdts e

found. m.re the median oorrelation was higher for aroMfyt-mme' teste, .29
as comared to .22 for "tailoer4de tests. lovevrz, this diffarenc w"
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largly L not atireol due to the large groportICU Of *rs04-fmtsdo" t~ets
predicting ratinge rather than production reocre, Sack Is the case be ause
in general, higher correlations are obtaind vhon ratings art Wredictod com-
pared to production records,

lhe dit4 presented herein seem to varrant the folloving 8nsarallaattaSg

1. Traiing records corrlate low (median about .20) with ,m-the-job
prfmr,.nce ind should not replace on-the-job perform e withoUt tooting
the e.Ianmpt ,• tAat tboy are equIvalent.

*La • mernl, care should bt Ased in substituting me criterion for
tb..• ;th*T ae the medlmi correlation of job perfomce crIteria vwth various
o'•Xr rr•lter. is laoly about .30. Those correlations refto fr•m .00 to .87,
'4 .ch %vuld seem to be strong evideneo that at times the research •kor aen
14ubstitute one crItorion for the other after first determining that they •ore
reasonably equivalent.

3. The hypotheses that personality tests predtct ratings better than
production record,, and non-persovality toots predict production records
better than ratIngs, were not substantiated.

4. mcc-porsoaa.Uty tests j e ve higher predictions for production records
and ratiafo than personality tests,, a median of .3 as caomue to .15.

N. No evidence was found that vrIters tend to disregard oerrelations
that are low when there are msall numbers of cases in the emple.

6. Only about 14 percent of the experilmntore validatedl their te•ts with
120 or more cases The median number of cases In the validatlcn studeoo wu
about 5O.

7. In the studies reported here, dy-mAe " AnM.-prsona.lttq tests
appear to be no better or powoer for predicting job perfomanme then "tailm-
made" teota. aowever,' the evidence (from the sm soures as above) sguposts
that "tailor-dmeo peroality tosts are more satisfastoy for prdettift Job
perftormace than "rea•y•4ds' persmallty tests. ?reembly, the specf.icity
of" the job under consideration would make a lot of difference, but ve have no
information on that factor,

CONCLUION

1. Jot raLtnge by associates agre better vith mubaordivtes than vith
supeoris ' ratings.

2. Personality tests seem to afpe better with job ratIns taUs vith
production records.

.11



o. ns-prosmality tests %We* a bit better with job ratinge thus with
producotIo records.

I. *Tailor -mkd' persmality ta e •eo wrob•b•y preferable to th.
"reoay-.d4o" kInd, but this As not necessarily true of nom-peroonalit
tests.

,5. Criteoria camot bo suLbsttuLw iat one eawtnor vwLhouL tirst. AnovLifn
their det•ec of* uquIvalence.

PIUMBIL ini CH"c
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